
DOINGS OF THE W(
Boston, Mass. Steamer Ockenfels

qualified as- - Noah's ark in storm
when elephant, several camels, don-

keys and horses rah wild during
storm at sea. Elephant died from ex-

posure.
Falmouth, Mass. Marooned on an

island after attending suffrage meet-
ing, nine hotel waitresses and three
kitchen women arose at 5 a. m. and
fed their fellow citizens.

Washington. Henry Hardestry
tried to steal his wife's false teeth
out of her mouth. Got 30 days.

Indiana, Pa. Cow with extra rib
operated on at Homer City. Rib was
of steel recently swallowed with parts
of an umbrella.

Mt. Pleasant, Pa. Because his
mpther thought it dangerous, Harry
Rowe, 20, gave up life of stage acro-
bat jWent to work in mine. Crushed
to death.

Wellsburg, W. Va. Robert Cas-sid- y,

73, Adams, Cal., and Miss Sarah
Cassldy, 63, unable to marry in Penn-
sylvania because they are first cous-
ins, were wed here.

New York. Because the disposi-
tion of Kate Fender, 4, was ruined
when janitress pushed ash can
against her, jury awarded Kate's
father $100 damages.

New York. Martha Klatschken,
hit by bomb while speaking on street
corner. It contained water and she
was drenched.

New Haven, Conn. New Haven
railroad officials can't go to ball game
on "sick leave." Company has gum-
shoe photographer "snap" them
when they're "off."

Paris. Mrs. Ford Thompson, St.
Louis, pursued and caught Paris
"apache" who snatched her pocket-boo- k.

Paris. MirKature Balkan war in
cafe when Roumanian and Bulgarian
artists engaged in fisticuffs over pret-
ty girl model stopped by American
intervention.

New York. Hans Weideman's

RLD BOILED DOWN
$50,000 fortune will go to German
eugenic fund if he doesn't marry.
Hans is aviator. Only girl he wanted
towed refused him because he flies.

St. Paul, Minn. "Group insur-
ance," by which employers obtain
blanket policy insuring, all employes
against death, condemned at execu-
tive session of American Life Insur-
ance convention.

Hemmingford, Neb. Wife and
three chidlren of J. S. Pittman, prom-
inent farmer, burned to death. Gaso-
line explosion.

Washington. Sdnator Penrose in-

troduced resolution to place such
troops in Mexico as would adequately
protect American citizens and prop-
erty.

New York. Chas. Rich, 19, shot
Ruth Hamilton, 17, then suicided.
Ruth may recover. Declared suicide
pact. .

Manila, P. I. Vernon L. Whitney,
governor of Jolo province and native
of Iowa, badly wounded in struggle
with two treacherous Moros.

Washington. Asst. Sec'y Sweet of
Department of Commerce issued or-
der instructing collectors of cus-
toms to enforce law requiring three
mates on vessels of 1,000 tons.

Washington. House Democratic
caucus refused to pass resolution of
Rep. Saunders expressing majority's
satisfaction at President's course in
Mexican situation.

Jersey City, N. J. Several hun-
dred people homeless through fire.
Property loss $1,000,000.

Newark, N. J. Shortage of miss-
ing cashier of looted Roseville Trust
Co. now found to be $358,000.

Washington. Charges of miscon-
duct have been preferred against
Federal Circuit Judge Speer of
Georgia by Atty. Gen. James

Danville, III. Knight of Pythias
found dead at opening of Indiana-Illino- is

encampment identified as
Isiah Avery, Jefferson County, In--


